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Tobacco Paid Well
For Seed Treatment.

It pays to treat tobacco seed

before planting sp that plant

disease spores >,taay ixr
plant disease specialists, exper-
ienced tobacco workers and coun-
ty agents of State College have
said this in the past but now
conies the proof. t

"Last year, sixty-six farmers of

Columbus County treated enough
of their tobacco seed to plant
1000 acres. The seed were also
nl'eaned so that only the best were
planted. I have heard from 20

of these men this winter and they
all say that they had no disease
in their tobacco this year and a

good grade of weed was produc-
ed," writes J. P. Quinerly, county

agent in Columbus "The
men further stated that they cer-
tainly wanted their seed cleaned
and treated again this season. This
we are preparing to do/'

After the tobacco seed are
cleaned, a treatment with a for-
maldehyde using one
tablespoon ful of the material ' to
a pint of water is then given. The
solution is placed in a glass jar
and the seed in a cloth sack which
is dipped into the solution for
exactly ten minutes ?no more.
When removed the seed are wash-
ed until the odor of formaldehyde
is gone and tfien spread out to
dry.

Bat this is only one disease pre-
ventable recommended by G. W.
Faut, plant ( disease specialist.
He statesf tlwlt a new location'
should be mdnd for the seed bed
especially if thore was disease in
the tobacco last year and it is im-
possible to sterilize the old bed.
The old plant bed canvasses
should be boiled or new ones
bought. Only the best plants
shonld be drawn out for plauting
and these should be free of all
leafspots. The first plants in the
field showing signs of diseasd
should be pulled up and burned.

By using these simple prevent
tatives, tobacco diseases may be
kept in control and a better
quality of weed produced this
season.

New Bulletin Contains
Business Farming Plans. :

How the cotton farmer of North ,
Carolina uiay adopt better balano- ,
ed systems of handling his farm-
ing business if discussed in a new
bulletin, Exteusion Circular 163,
recently issued by the Agricul-
tural Extension Service of State
College. \

The publication contains 19
.pages ofreading matter. It gives

the preseut situation in regard to
cotton and points out the need
for over North Carolina
to practice a better balanced sys-
tem of agriculture. The bulletin
does not preach nor try to point
amoral. Itsimply calls attention
to the need for certain changes
and shows in detail how those
changes may be made. Allof the
suggestions are based on the re-
sult of research work at State Col-
lege and on the practices of suc-
cessful farmers.

Fifty thousand copies of the
bulletin have been printed in the
first edition and these will largely
be distributed at the series of
county-wide meetings now boing
held in the cotton growing count-
ies*. Some of the main features
of the new publication consist of
*repetition of the eight points of
good farming; how much feed is
needed for work stock; how to
have the year around garden; how
to handle and grow a farm poul-
try flock; the importance of the
family cow; the family pork sup-
P'r, the farm flock of sheep and
* safe cropping program for
North Carolina this season. Un-
der each of these main headings
there is a discussion giving facts
abont the particular problem.

According to Dean 1.0. Scbaub,
this bulletin is one of the most
Valuable publications issued by
tle college in recent years. Each

cotton farmer in the State should
t
ave a copy and they may be ob-

~">ed free of charge as long as
jhe supply^lasts by addressing

?he Agricultural Editor at State
College.

The greater the percent of total
"come from cotton, the less the
;°' savings through a period of
'®WB,Bay agricultural economists.

Follow directions and handle
'n ® incubator correctly if the best

of livable chicks is to be
11 aay poultry workers.

Club Work Pays In Cash Returns

An accurate record kept c»f
Four-H club work in Catawba
county during the past six years
shows that the few wellorganized
clubs of this county have paid a
net piofit of 174,474.60."

"Club work was started In
Catawba under ray direction in
1920 with an enrollment of 38
members," says County Agent J.
W. Hendricks. "Last year, 1926,
I had 162 members. During the
period since 1920 there were a
total of 338 metybers in our clubs.
Twelve of the original' 38 mem-
bers have made a report each
year since they joined. Nineteen
of the members have married and
30 college or have finished.
A large percent of the old club
members are now in the county
doing some kind of agricultural
work. Some are in the dairy bu-
siness with as many as 50 head
ol cattle while others are in poul-
try work with flocks of from 500
to 2,000 birds."

Mr. Hendricks and his club
members have been showing their
poultrj\ in car shipments, for
seven years. They have exhibit-
ed at 34 different fairs and shows.
The first exhibit consisted of 73
birds and the last of 578 birds.
More than 300 first prizes " have
been won in that time. Since the
fall of 1920, the club members
hav,t> had their birds exhibited at
the Madison Square Garden poul-
try Show and no bird has ever
placed lower than fifth. For the
past few years, blue ribbons have
been "von at this show. This year,
Mr. fiendrlcks sent 12 entries to
New York.

Iu keeping in touch with his
elub work, Mr. Hendricks has an
i&dividual record of each club
member. This record is filed and
contains the profit made by each
member each year. It shows the
year the member married or en-
tered college and what he is doing
at presents Cltro work has been
conducted in the corn, cotton,
sheep, e»lf and poultry projects
during the past six years, Poul-
try is the major project with calf

second, The first Jer-
sey (Jalf Club In the Southern
States was organized in this
jjounty in 1922 with 22 members.

A Good Time To Grow Hogs

v This willbe another good year

for hogs. W. W. Shay, swine
'extension specialist at State Col-
lege, Is authority for this state-

ment and Mr. Shay is credited
with knowing more about raising
and fattening these animals than
any other man in North Carolina.

Here is what he says, "Advance
information from the Government
pig survey indicates that high
prices for hogs will continuo for
another year. In fact the num-
ber of hogs slaughtered is expect-

ed to be less than in any year
since 1920 21."

This means, according to Mr.
Shay, that there is less pork in
storage and the man who grows

out hi* pigs w»ll and fattens them

properly will make a profit on

the feed them. Corn and
other grain raised on the farm
should be considered largely in

the light of a feed for livestock,
anyway, claims Mr. Shay. He
states th&t grain is sold as finish-
ed meat brings a higher price

than when the grain is sold as
grain and he has records and

facts which support his claim.
For instance, records kept by

county agents on the cost of gain
for over 4,000 hogs owned by

some 200 farmers during 1926
showed a return of well over $2.00

per bushel for the 27,703 bushels
ofcoru eaten by hogs. During

this period, corn as grain was
hardly selling for over II 00 per
bushel. "

~v
"During the last twenty years,

says Mr. Shay, "figuring at the

average price for cotton and for

corn covcrted into pork and sold

Too Much
"Acid?"
Excess Uric Acid Gives Rite to Matty

Unpleasant Troubles.

AUTHORITIES agree that an ex-

/lcesa of yi?c acid ia primarily
due to faulty kidney action. Reten-

tion of this toxic material often

makea ita preaence feltbyacre, p«to-

I ful jointa, ? tired, languid feeling

and, aometimea, toxicbnckache and
[ headache. That the kidney* are not

functions right la ofteqahewn by

acanty or burning p***g*? *ee "

. tkma-ThouaandaaaaietthAHdney-
-1 at auch timea by the oae ofDon's

fills?a atfanulant diuretic. Do*n's
f are recommended by many local peo-

ple. Ask your neighbor f

: DOAN'S
» DimrotkJoibeJadm^e
Ifi jMIfWm I "-| 11 *"

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER, GRAHAM, M. a
according to the system recom-
mended by the extension service,
corn has returned more per day
of man labor devoted to its
growth, than cotton has. Nor was
it necessary for the to
keep his children out of school to'
help with the farm work."

Trustee's Sale of Real
w Property. .

, By virtue of the power of sale
contained: in a certain deed of
trust executed to the under-
signed Trustee on the 28th day
of October, 1921, by H. Tillman
aqd wife, Lenna Tillman, for
the purpose of securing certain
bonds described in said deed of
trust, which said deed oftrust
is duly recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Ala-
nuance county, N. C.,in Deed of.
Trust Book No. 89 at page 224,
default having been made in
the payment of said bonds and
the interest thereon according
to their tenor, the undersigned
Trustee "Will on

SATURDAY, JAN. 15th, 1927,
at 12:00 o'clock noon, offer for
sale for cash, at public auction,
to the last and highest bidder,
at the Courthouse door in Gra-
ham. N. C., the following real
property, first of three
dei- ribed tracts in the above
sta >d deed '»f trust:

FIRST TRACT: Adjoining
the latids of Ireland Street, G.
M. Brooks, Alamance Insurance
ahd Real Estate Company and
others, bounded as follows:

BEGINNING at a corner on
South 3ide of Street,
corner with Alamance Insur-
ance and Real Estate Company
(iormerly Dr. J W. Page cor-
ner); thence with line of said
Ireland Street 97 ft to a corner
with said G. M. BrooKs; thence
with line of said Brooks S 55£
aeg W 234 ft to a Corner of G.
M. Brooks and Alamance Insur-
ance and Real Estate Company;
thence with their line 40£ ft to
an iron bolt: thence N 63 deg E
254 ft to the beginning on Ire-
land Street, this being the prop-
erty upon which is now situated
a six room dwelling.

This sale subject to advance
bids as provided by law. ' ?

This the 14th day c& Decem-
ber, 1926.

THE ALAMANCE INSURANCE
AND REAL ESTATE Co.,

Trustee.

J. DOLPH LONG, Att'y
\

"

NOTICE!

Of Service Of Summons
And Warrant Of

Attachment.
i

State of North Carolina,

County ot Alamance.

In the Superior Court.

Ed Hodge
vs.

D. W. Brown *

/

The defendant in the above en-
titled action will take notice
that, on the 13th day of Decem-
ber, 1926, summons in this action
was issued against him by E.
H. Murray, Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of Alamance coun-
ty, North Carolina, and that in
this action the plaintiff claims
the sum of $404.00 to be due
and owing him on account of
his having to pay a note which
he had endorsed for the defend-
ant in said amount, which said
summons is returnable at the

j office of the Clerk of theSuperi-
[or Court of Alamance County
on Monday. January 17, 1926.

Tire said D. W. Brown will
jfurther take notice that a war-1
rant of attachment shall issue

j in this cause on the; 13th day of j'December 1926, against the 1
property of the said D. W.
Brown, which warrant is re-
turnable at the time and place j
named for the return of the!
tiummons.

I The said D. W. Brown will
l further take notice thai* he is

' required to appear at the office
(of the Clerk of the Superior

i Court of Alamance County, at
i the courthouse in Graham, on
'or before the 17th day of Jan-

I uary, 1927, and answer or de-
| mur to the complaint filed iu
! this cause, or the relief de-

\u25a0 manded willbe granted.
Done this the 13th day of

December, 192*>.
E. H. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior (''«? .«ri

Notice of Summons and
? Attachment.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Alamance < Nmiir v.

In the General County Court.

Robert Smith,
.. vs-

Gilbert-Ruprough Motors. luc.
and Taylor.

Itappearing to the undersign-
ed Clerk for the General County
Court from the affidavit of Rob-
ert Smith, the plaintiff in the
above entitled action that the
defendants after due diligence
cannot be found in the State of
North Carolina and that the
plantiff has a good cause of ac-
tion against said defendants;
and it further appears that the
defendants are not citizens and
residents of North Carolina,
but have property within the
State.

Now, therefore, it is ordered
that notice of this action be ad-
vertised by publishing notice for
four successive weeks in a
newspaper published and cir-
culated in Alamance couuty
therein setting forth the title of
the action, the name of the par-
ties and the amount of the claim,
the issuing of the attachment
and a brief recital of the sub-
ject matter and the nature of
the suit,aird requiring the de-
fendants to appear at the gffice
of the Clerk of the General
County Court for Alamance
County on

DECEMBER 30, 1926,
then and there, to answer or
demur to said complaint, with-
in the time as provided by law.

This the 30th day of Novem-
ber, 1926.

E. H. MURRAY, Clerk
oi the General County Court.

T. C. Carter, Att'y.

Notice!

NORTH CAROLINA?-
ALAMANCB COUNTY.

In the Superior Court,
H. G. Freshwater,

vs.
Jessie Moon Freshwater.

The defendant above named
willtake notice that an action
entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of
Alamiance County by plaintiff
to secure an absolute divorce
from defendant on the grounds,
of five year separation from her
husband, H. G. Freshwater,
and the said defendant will
further take notice that she is
required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior
Court, at the court house in
Graham, N. C., Alamance
county on the 7th day of Feb-
ruary, 1927, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This 3rd day of January, 1927
E. H. MURRAY,
Clerk Stiperi >r Court

Wm. I. Waud, Atty.

Thousands of
? New Words

spelled, pronounced,
end defined in

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
The "Sapreme Authority"

Her e arm a fmto *ampUi t

hot pursuit Red Star
Air Council capital ship
mad gun mystery ship
8. P. boat irredenta
aerial cascade Esthonia
American Legion Blue Cross
girl scout airport
cyper crystal detector
mppio superheterodyne
eboneen

Cat thm BIU-Write tor a Made
pace <d the tUw Word a, epeetmea of
Regular and ladia Paper*. FSBB.

G.&CMERRIAM CO.
Springfield, U.S. A.

PENDER'S
?v.?% l#

YELLOW FRONT STORES
??_ M

Judge Value By Quality
And You'll Always Buy At A Yellow Front Store

Hooker Brand Lye, -- - Can 83C
Navy Beans, Michigan Hand Picked lb 7c

Colonial Peaches, \u25a0 - Large No. 2| can 21c

California Prunes, 60 :70 s, lb 9c

Palmolive Soap, - - Cake 71 ,0

Apricots, Fancy California. .Large can 27c Wonder and TP'T
Libby's Whole Sliced Pineapple, No.2£ can 31c Palace JT Ll W
Libbv's Crushed Pineapole No. 2 can 21c .«»Made of Hard Y mter \\ neat.
Asparagus Tips, Hillsdale. .No. 1 Sq. can 33c Highest Quality
Baked Beans, Campbell's '. can BJ=» jb 24 4g ,b B^?
Baked Beans, Van Camp's :..'-a Sr

Lime Beans, Colonial No. 2 can I'c 1
String Beans, Araron or Ten Hills. . can 11 ? ! Sarrir.ra 1 m.-stic, in r- can Sc

Corn, Blue Ridge, Sweet and Tender, can ISc
r

"c :ei -" J" *3^
Peas, Blue Ridge, Sweet and render, can 1 - I'arc .aire Her 'irig,>»*l< ,od. each 6c
Pumpkin, Ready For Use can 110 Bonajsr 3J: c' Codfish. ?? .lb 12jc

Sauerkraut, Silver Floss . .Large can 1 > j
Spinach, Libbv's Largecan 2<k- | Rea(ly |o |. iy

Colonial Chocolates RS laIb Z9c Caiumet Be king Powder ,b 29c

T?bbvs^ wichSpread
:. Z2oeSCiiiitz Brew. Bottle UG

Libbv's Brains, No. i can 29e
_ ....

Salt Pork, Rib Bellies lb. 21c Snanhfittl G3fl lIG
Salt Porkl Plates lb. 15c Amer.can bail 110

Salt Pork, Fat Backs lb. 16c -p, -q ri?? 1"I«

Princess Anne Sausage Links, D.jT
. UOwOS, 1 1C

Pound wwC : »

Swift's Premium Franks, lb. 29c | CHEESE, Best American, lb 33c

DP Priffoa World's Be a Drink ]L
mI B vUllvv| Now at a New Low Price ID# ivv

D. P. Bacon |*» Bread
OU JL JL IJK Breakfast Sliced

SSttS 61',, <a,26tcS.sl(; "SSSriOc

| ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Havlnr quallfle.l as administrator. o t. a.,
of MrsT?r»h C. Poole. notice i* hereby giv-
en to all person* having claims against iss

Kid estate to present tbe same to the under-

\u25a0lcued duly authenticated on or befor the
l(hb day of Au*u>t, 1827. or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of their recovery.

Allpersons Indebted to sal 4 estate 'are re-
quested to make prompt settlement
Tbla August 9,19 M.

H. L. CLAPP, Adminlatiatorof
Mrs. >aruh G Poole, Dec'd.

J. 8. COOK. Att'y.

HENS NO LONGER
GO ON A STRIKE

Many who never conld make hens
lay when eggs are high are getting
baskets full, thanks to the discovery
of science

Peanut products have brought
about the change. A Southern cliem* j
ist began experimenting yeais igo

and the result wasGuberuut Lay.r>g
Feed, a mixture of ground peanut
cake, fish scrap and grains.

It made hens quickly grn'.v T

fiathers after moulting and it i.f.

laving. Even tin* heavier bree is of
poultry became iayeia at about five

months.
Ifyou want winter ''gun, yon must

start now to fcive them the necessary
elements to mature quickly and
moult rapidly.

When used, no meat scrap* or
mash are needed, for ihis feed in a

uiash and scratch combined. Insu'"®
a balanced ration ?makes < sich hen
g. t sufficient protein, and protein in
every needed form.

Any of the dealers listed be'ow
can supply Gubernut Laying Feed,
and money will be returned if not

satisfied with the first bag.

John T. Black, Graham, N. C. i

6 6 6
ii a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, Bilious
Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.

Having aualitt-d as Administrator or the

estate of D.C. Mcl'nerson, this is to notify nil
persons having claims ugaln-t said estate <o
present the same duly authenticated, on »r
before the 20tb day of Dec., 1 «7, or this notice

will be plea ed In bar of tbelr recovery.
Allpersons Indebted to said estate are re-

quested o make prompt settlement
This December 18.1105.

W. K. McPherson. Adm'r.
of D. C. McPherson.

J. » Cook. Att*v

There :tro 300,000 boys and
siirls of club age on the farms of
North Uarolina. So far only
about 20,000 are enrolled in junior
club work.

STRAIGHT SALARY: ?3d.QO
per week and expenses. Mao or
woman with rig to introduce EGG
PRODUCER. Eureka Mfg. Co.,
Krtst St. Loais, 111.

(Ml

! 'MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for

Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups,

orepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation [Wind Colic \

Flatulency ITO Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea * Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates *

To avoid imitations, alway? look for the signature of
' Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it,

'???


